UltraGard Bo om Paint
An ‐Fouling Paint









Premium An ‐Fouling
High load Copper
Abla ve ac on repels barnacles and other growth
Rolls on easy
Fast drying
Outstanding Performance
Available in quarts, gallons and 2 gallon pails.
Controlled Leach‐out

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

UltraGard is an Alkyd/Rosin based copolymer, cuprous oxide pigmented coa ng formulated especially to pre‐
vent barnacles, algae, slime and other fouling organisms on vessels immersed in salt, brackish and fresh water.
Controlled leach out. Paint can be applied over exis ng bo om paints that are clean, free of any debris and
dry. U.S. EPA approved.

Black

Physical Data:
Vehicle Type:
Finish:
Curing Mechanism:
Components:
Solids:
VOC:
Ac ve Ingredients:
Coverage:
Storage:

Alkyd/Rosin Based
Flat
Air Dry
One
By weight 78% ‐ 79%
396 grams per liter
Cuprous Oxide ‐ 38%
450 square feet per gallon
Keep from freezing

Applica on Data:
Applica on:
Coats:

Brush or roller
1 – 2 (addi onal coat at waterline)

Applica on Temp:
Re‐coat: (hours)
To Launch: (hours)

50°F
4
24

70°F
2
18

*Above mes are minimums.

Thinner:
Cleaner:

Not Recommended
White Spirits

Associated Products:

90°F
1
12

Red

Blue

Maintaining your boat's painted surfac‐
es and periodically repain ng the boat
is important for more than just your
boat's appearance. Marine paints and
finishes help protect your boat's hull,
deck, and other surfaces from the
harsh eﬀects of the sun, the corrosive
eﬀects of salt water, and algae and
barnacle growth. Here are some step
by step instruc ons to help you get the
best results when pain ng the bo om
of your boat.
Preparing your boat for a bo om paint
job doesn't have to be diﬃcult — but
knowing what to do, and in what or‐
der, is essen al.

181 Primer
180 Wash and Dewaxer
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Prepara on:
The best me to clean and prepare the bo om of your boat is when you haul it out at the end of the season. Once you let the slime and
growth dry and harden it is much more diﬃcult to remove. The easiest method is to have your boat yard pressure wash the bo om as soon
as they haul the boat. If the old bo om paint starts flaking oﬀ, you should get a scraper and remove all loose flakes. You might want to con‐
sider using a paint stripper and removing the old layer completely if the paint is in poor condi on.
When to Strip Old Paint:
Remember that the adhesion of the new paint is only as good as paint that it is being applied over. So watch for signs of adhesion failure.
Anywhere the old paint is flaking or li ing, the bo om needs to be stripped. You may also have to strip the bo om if you are changing the
type of paint. For example, the aggressive solvents in vinyl paints li other types of bo om paints, so if you are applying vinyl, any non‐vinyl
paint has to come oﬀ. And so , sloughing paints are a poor undercoat for anything other than a fresh coat of the same.
Sanding:
If your bo om paint is in good condi on you really only need to sand it a li le with 80‐grit sandpaper (you can use a finish sander or a ran‐
dom orbital sander), clean it up, tape it oﬀ and roll on another coat.
Safety:
An fouling dust can be a major health hazard and you really should be wearing a respirator and par culate filter as well as eye and ear pro‐
tec on for your own safety.
Bare Fiberglass:
A hull that has not been previously painted has mold release wax on the fiberglass. That will interfere with paint adhesion unless you re‐
move it. Clean the hull surface thoroughly with de‐waxing solvent and plenty of clean rags. Sand the de‐waxed hull lightly with 80‐grit pa‐
per. Wipe down the area again to remove all sanding residue. Now apply a primer. Follow the manufactures recommenda ons for primer
applica on.
You are now ready to apply bo om paint.
Paint Mixing:
The an fouling in bo om paint is o en heavy and will se le to the bo om of your can. Make sure you take the me and eﬀort to mix your
paint properly. If the copper isn’t evenly distributed, some areas of your hull will not be protected.
If you have a paint shaker, run it for at least 5 minutes to get the copper and the pigment evenly distributed throughout the paint. If you are
doing it by hand keep dredging up the copper oﬀ the bo om of the can. Each me you add to your roller tray you will want to s r again to
ensure consistency.
Applica on:
Roll the paint onto the hull using a short‐nap roller cover (usually 3/8 nap). Wear sleeves and gloves to keep the paint oﬀ your skin.
Don't add any thinner to bo om paint unless the manufacturer specifies otherwise. Fill your paint tray with paint. Dip your roller and roll it
up and down on the hull. Each me you refill the paint tray, first s r the paint in the can to keep the copper in suspension.
By the me you work all the way around the hull, many bo om paints will be dry enough to overcoat. Check the specifica ons on the paint
you are using. A second coat is usually recommended and will increase the life of almost any bo om paint; copolymers benefit from 3 or 4
coats. No sanding or other prep is needed between coats. Once the paint dries to the manufactures specifica ons, you are ready to launch.
Cau on:
Be sure you leave all zinc anodes unpainted. If you are installing new zincs make sure you do not paint over their moun ng loca ons. Good
electrical contact is essen al for zincs to do their job.
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